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under it which had to be encountered in the
descent, a.nd thus, in the a.8cent, serves

0.1

an auxilia.ry in countera.cting the deficiency

of the propelling power of the engine pistoa,

and

caused by expa.nsion.

The cha.nges thus pro·

duced, being gra.dua.l, by the difference of Ie.
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are in unison with the regula.rJy diminilhing

N

strength, by expansion of

the stea.m, (the

forces of the drag a.nd a.uxilia.ry being grea.test

a.t the two points requiring their strongest ef.

fects). The piston, C, in performing two strokes

for one stroke of the engine piston, will ha.ve
completed its descent or operation as a dra.g,

when the engine piston is half wa.y of its cy.

TERMS"'S2 a·year··.Sl in adTance and the
remainder in 6 month••

1tuil-1tnuIr Jftrms

[NUMBER 31.

linder, either wa.y, a.s shown in fig. 1 : a.nd duo

ring the finishing pa.rt stroke of the engine,
the piston, C, in rising, will serve a.s an auxi.

Iia.ry, gradua.lly increa.sing in Itrength by the

difference of leverage, a.s the steam in the en.

+

gine cylinder is growing wea.ker.

German Railroads.

It will be

perceived that no stea.m is allowed 1;:) escape

Germany began to experience the luxury

from under the piston, C, consequently no pow

which eighty milel (more tha.n 360 English

admissible) is very limited in regula.ting: to work it, the regula.tor not dillcharging steam
Alfred Gregory, (;If Brooklyn, N. Y., who ha.s equalize, modify, or regulate this difference, ea.ch stroke (nor a.t any period) &8 is the cue
ta.ken mea.sures to secure a patent for the same. a.nd to obtain the &dva.ntages deri.able from a. with the engine piston--the steam under the

and benefit of fast and comforta.ble riding in
the yea.r 1848, by cODstructing the ra.ilroa.d, of
miles), were completed in that yea.r.

At the
beginning of 1850, there ha.d been a.dded 840

Of its pra.ctica.l utility a.nd highly important
Germa.n miles more to the length, so tha.t
a.dva.nta.ges we feel convinced, a.nd our opinion
there were then more than four thousa.nd Eng.
coincides with that of severa.l well·known en.
lish miles of ra.i1roa.d opened for pa.ssengers in
gineers, among whom are Messrs. Stillma.n,
that country. Add to these both tra.cks of the
Allen & Co., of the Novelty Works, in this
Ha.ine Weser line, from Cassel to Fra.nkfClrt,
ci�y, whose written a.cknowledgment of its me.
we ha.ve nea.rIy fifty English miles fa.rther.
rits we ha.ve seen.

or the a.ggregate, over fifteen hundred miles
belong to the different governments.

er is conlumed except the slight friction to

This novel device is the invention of Mr.

greater degree of expansion, iM the design of piston, C, and in the cylinder, A, a.lways free.
the invention under notice, which is done by Iy communicating with the boiler. Tbe pis.
taking off force from the propelling power of ton, C, requires to be but of small dimensions,
the piston at the early part of its stroke, when as it is consta.ntly acted upon by the" full" or

the stea.m is full on, or strong, by mea.ns of a. extreme pressure of the stea.m j a.nd a.ny fiuctu.
"dra.g," which returns the force con8umed, or a.tion of the pressure in the boiler affecting the

opera.tes a.s a.n " a.uxilia.ry" during the remain. power of the engine, will be proportionally felt
invention is to render der of the stroke, when the stea.m, by expan in the force of the Regula.tor, which, in its ac.
more genera.lly a.va.i1able, both in marilte a.nd sion, has become weak. The appa.ratu8 for tion, thus serves to admit of a large degree of
The object of the

Prussia. owns a.n extent of tbree hundred a.nd land engines, a huge expansion of the steam, effecting this desidera.tum is very simple, and,
forty Germa.n miles j Austria., one hundred and which may, by the adoption of this
pla.n (a.p. with a. little study, will be rea.dily understood
eighty.seven j Ba.va.ria, eighty.two and a. ha.lf j plica.ble a.t a sma.ll cost to engines now in &se) by reference to the a.nnexed engra.vings, which
Saxony, fifty.five a.nd a. ha.lf j Ha.nover, forty. be "cut-off " much ea.rlier in the "stroke" we shall now proceed to describe.
eight j Ba.den, fifty.two j Electorate of Hesse,

thirty.three j Wurtemburg, twenty.five j Mech.

tha.n is, by the present mee.ns, practicable.

Fig. 1 represents a. Marine Stea.m Engine

exp&nsion being worked without a.ffecting uni

formity

in

velocity, through its tendency to

equalize the propelling force or modify the st
tendant va.ria.tion.

The Regula.tor may be operated by the en

The economy in fuel which ensues by cutting with the Power RegUlator attached. Figure gine in various ways, to suit circumsta.ncea, or
lenburg Schwerin, nineteen j Anha.lt, twelve j
off stea.m in the cylinder, ha.s long been es· 2 is a. deta.ched view of the Regulator, opera. according to the judgment of the engineer.
Brunswick, eleven a.nd a. ha.lf j Saxe Weima.r, ta.bllshed, which econemy is still greater when
ted for the purpose of ilIustra.ting its a.ction, Further particulars, future terms, &c., may be
ten.
had by a.ddressing the inventor, a.t this offioe
stea.m of "high pressure" is employed, a.nd is in a. somewha.t different ma.nner.
The Wurtemburg Ra.ilroa.ds, a.nd the Bud. dependent upon the period of "cut-off," even
In figure 1, A is a cylinder of sma.ll dia.me.
weis·Linz.Gmunder horse line, are quite iso. with "low pressure," in the following propor.
To Dye Hair Black In.tantaneon.ly.
ter, to the bottom of which IS fixed a. pipe, 13,
"
la.ted. The upper Rhenish Ra.ilroa.d system, iions,-stea.m stopped at one ha.lf of the
Dissolve about a.n ounce of the nitra.te of
freely communicating with the stea.m in the
which comprehends the Ba.den government str('ke ha.s its performance multiplied one a.nd
boiler. C is a. pist9n working in the cylinder, silver in a ha.lf.pint vial j then, in another
line, the Ma.ine Necka.r line, the Pa.la.tina.te three qua.rter times j a.t one qua.rter of the
A, a.nd which moves once up a.nd once down, vial of the sa.me size, filled with ether, put
Ludwig's line, the Ta.unus line, a.nd the lines
while the engine tr&vels once either wa.y j the some phosphorous (about ha.lf an ounce.) Ap
FIG. 2.
from Fra.nkfort to Offenba.ch, Hana.u, a.nd
stea.m a.cts only on the under fa.ce of the pis. ply the nitra.te of silver to the whiskers with
Friedburg, is sepa.ra.ted from the Ia.rge North
ton, C, which ma.y have a. va.cllum above it, a sponge, and &fter it is on a.bout five minutes,
Germa.n system of roa.ds by the unbuilt por.
or be exposed to the atmosphere. D a.nd E apply the phosphoric ether solution in the same
tion between Friedburg a.nd Ma.rburg, as the
are a.rms forming a. bell crank secured to a. wa.y, and the red or light whiskers become
Bava.rian lines a.re sepa.ra.ted by the tra.ct from
sha.ft vibrating in its bearing, F j and G is a. bla.ck, a.s fast 8S you ca.n say" Jack Robison."
Plauen to Reichenba.ch, a.nd the Austrian
connecting rod a.tta.ching the a.rm, E, to the The hair should then be washed. It is not
southern line by the tra.ct from G10ggnitz to
rod of the piston, C. H i� a simila.r rod con. safe, however, to tamper with the nitrate of
Muerrzuschla.g, (over the Sommering.) Forty.
necting the a.rm, D, to a br&nch from the rod silver. It should never be used to color the
one joint stock companies own the private
of the engine piston. These several parts or hea.d black j fa.r better to have the locks frosted
lineR, a.nd their funds a.mount to one hundred
portions of them may be repea.ted on the other than colored, if health is of any conseqnence
a.nd fifty.eight a.nd a. ha.lf million tha.lers. To
side of the engine by wa.y of obvia.ting la.teral to the individual m&n. We have had some
this other loans should be a.dded, of sixty.two
or uneven stra.in. In fig. 2, the Regula.tor is enquiries about the W&y to dye the ha.ir black
a.nd a ha.lf millions.
driven by wheels,in lieu of the bell cra.nk a.nd within the past week. The a.bove will give
------c��cc=�----__

Railroad

Law

connecting rods, the wheel, I being keyed on them all the linforma.tion they wa.nt.

In Ohio.

gula.tor by gea.ring into the pinion or wheel, J, color will not be formed so fa.st by the silTer

anthorizing two or more ra.i1roa.d compa.nies,

whOle roa.ds run in a. continuous line, to be

of ha.lf the dia.meter of I, which will cause it alone.

merged into one, a.nd a.uthorizing a.ny railroad

stroke, two and a. ba.lf times j at one eighth,

its stock.

see the great a.o,va.nta.ges attendant upon thlB

company to usist another by subscribing to

three a.nd a. qusrter times, nea.rly.

Thus we

working the ste am, especially in ocea.n na.vJ..

The Alexa.ndria. Ga.zette states tha.t the work ga.tion, where .a. reduction in the necessa.r,
on the Ora.nge and Alexa.ndria. R.R. is in a very amount of fuel enta.i1s not only a diminution
prosperous condition. The work of Ia.ying the of expenditure, but a yet grea.ter economy ill

to run two to one, and thus the piston, C, will

able amount of expa.naion be a.dopted, as the

The nitra.te of silver is the buis of

all the perfum�s' hair dyes.

Tbe phospho.

ma.ke two strokes for one stroke of the engine rous gives out no very pleasant smell, but the
piston, which is a.1&0 the case in fig. 1, as wlll silver has a very plea.sant odor.
be perceived by reference to the tra.vel of the

arm,

E, indicated by

dotted lines or arc j a.nd

---====::-..c=:=-

FACT IN ORNITHOLOGY.--The quills of the

in the operation of the app&ra.tus it will be fea.thers of birds are a.ir.vessels, which cp be
seen, tha.t the piston, C, is forced down a.gainst emptied and tilled at pleasure.

ra.i1s in the city is to be commenced forthwith. the a.dditional stowage room a.pplica.ble to the pressure of stea.m under it during the tra.
Two thousa.nd men a.re at present said to be freight, as well as a.ccomplishing that moai vel of the engine piston either wa.y until it
employed on the Lynchburgh a.nd Tennessee importa.nt re.ult-the a.daptation of steam rea.ches the middle of its cylinder, thus a.cting
Railroa.d, and the first 61 miles a.re expected power to longv/)yages. In few insta.nces, only, a.s a. dra.g when the steam a.t the early pa.rt or
to be <1pened during the present yea.r.
by the mea.ns i., present use, can any consider half, of the single stroke is strong j a.nd as the
==

The

the main or engine shaft and driving the reo phosphorous ma.y be dispensed with, but the

An a.ct has recently been pa.ssed in Ohio,

The gannet

or sola.n goose is a be&utiful insta.nce of this
wonderful provision j it lives on fish and passel
the greater portion 8f its time either in the air

or on the water j even in the mosttsmpestnous
weather it m&y be seen foo �:!1"

stea.m, by expa.nsion becomes wea.k during the the wildest wav",.

'JJ/.�

-

c;�:1,

OIl

It ca.n even 10roe au: oe..

The Toledo Blade states that the La.ke is va.ria.bleness in the actua.l propelling force of tra.vel of the remaining ha.lf of the engine pis. tween its skin and body to such a decree tha.t
gradually falling to its minimum level-r.n the piston proelnces a want of uniformity in ton's stroke, the piltton, C, in being worked up. it becomes nea.rly 11.1 light and buoyant as a
.,....'vAllt tha.t occurs every 10 or 14 yea.ra.
the nlocity wh .ich even the fir-wheel (where wa.rds, is aided by the same preasure of steam bla.dder.
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tish articles

ra.ngement.

forward sta.te of ar- I Grea.t prepa.rations a.re ma.de by)he London
poplin goods now ar- er� for the reception of visitors. Portable

il in a very
The Irish

ranged make a. bea.utiful show, so
plaids of Scotland, a.nd the lilks
Forei,n Cone.pondence.

LONDON,
Some

28th Ma.rch, 18�1.

in

Engla.nd, a.re very

excellent.

ca.n be no doubt but ma.ny of our countrymen,
shrewd a.s they are, a.nd keea

as they

103,744 square feet a.re devoted to the exhibi_ making ba.rga.ins, will pa.y dearly for the whis_ what will become of the

of the roof of the Crystal tures no doubt a.re the most important to plenty of mQney to spend and spa.re.
EXCELSIOR.
a l ittle from the England.
first, a.nd it is no ea.sy ma.tter to keep out
the wa.ter in this dripping climate. Last
SPROUT'S PATENT CARRIAGE SPRING.---Figure 1.
week there were very hea.vy rains a.nd the wa.
ter has penetra.ted in so ma.ny places tha.t le
rions fears are enterta.ined by some as to the
pra.ctica.biIity of secur in g that exemption from
drip or da.mp which is indispensa.ble in such a.
The desired object, it is sa.id, can

a. formida.ble addition to
contra.ctors ha.ve now

so that the strength of the boa.t may be severe
ly tested.

fulfils the objects for which it ha.s been crea.

a.mong the rocks of

tion, will be equa.lly condemned a.s failureil.

rain oozing through the grea.t window fra.mes
above his head, a.nd drop after drop irretrieva
bly tarnishing the rarest products of his bste
snd skill.

The contra.ctorR a.nd the Executive

Committee are both fully alive to the neces
sity of curing this defect, and accordingly, du
ring the past few days, the glass roof of the
building has
pa.inters and

been in p 08session of gangs 01
glazers, who carrying their scaf

folding abont with them, and a.ppa.rently like
1I.ies, without specific gra.vity, cra.wl a.bout in

every direction, stopping up chinks and cre
viCes with putty a.nd p&int, a.nd rep&iring fra.c
tured pa.nes of gla.ss.

Every effort is m&king

to remedy a.ll defects so a.s to ha.ve the bUild_
ing ready on th e da.y a.ppointed.
Two da.ys

II.go,

the America.n contributors

in England.

was

Reflection 01 Ll,ht and Sound.

The la.wB which govern

rays of

proceeding from

the oppo
making the same a.ngle with
the re1l.ecting surface as when proceeding from
the object, and to the eye of an observer, the
refiected ima.ge of &ny object a.ppea.rs &8 far
behind the re1l.ecting surfa.ce a.s the real object

the government for not passing

is distant before it.
This law also holds good in regard to sounds

SO m&ny English

-the re1l.ected sound, which we call echo,

jurors to decide

on the prizes. The latter com
one, but the others are no more
foreign tha.n the English exhibi

seeming to the

ear to be as far behind the re
8urface a.s the real sound is in the con
tra.ry direction. Sounds, however, 4iilfer from
light in tha.t they may be reflected from a.ny

plaint is a just

flecting

tors. There will be much dissa.tisfaction a.mong

the exhibitors of every na.tion-thi. is to be ex
pected. I wish that our countrymen ha.d pa.ssed

I

tolerably firm surfa.ce.

We

resolutions a.nd discussed them quietly.

This il the best wa.y to do,

If the rays of light,

object, meet with a. po_

site direction,

likewise the fittings which foreign exhii>itors

open

&ny

lished surface, they are re1l.ected in

The resolutions

a.re compelled to put up a.t their own expense,

unjust to the

the re1l.ection of

light and vibrations of sound, a.re, in

some respects the sa.me.

of resolu

Ia.ws to protect the unpa.tented a.rticles sent,

a.180 the a.ppointment of

of galvanized

For the Scientifio America.n.

Figure 2.

have not been ma.de public, but the price of
three guineas for a. season ticket wa.s condem_
ned, so

dangerous coast

ca.rriage sprin g is the invention of Mr. which a.ll these parts are connected at the
'
a.nd aft, and cannot possibly tum over or sink.
Sprout, of Hughsville, Lycoming Co., middle of the braces, tha.t the springs support
Its buoyancy is so great that it will sustain
Pa.., who ha.s a. pa.tent for the same, a.nd who the body of the ca.rriage at the front a.nd rea.r,
in the water a.s ma.ny huma.n beings a.s can
h&8 been awa.rded some prizes &8 a. token of by merely resting on the axles. The a.xles
cling to it. The boat also cannot fill with
its superior character.
a.nd wheels are thus relieved from dead weight,
water, because there are 10 or twelve plugs
Figure 1 is a. perspective view of a. carria.ge, ail it is technica.lly termed, and the ends of
which, when opened, will let out all the water
and figure 2, with a. view of the Ipring, is a the springs vibra.te freely on the axles, obvia.
that may have got in heavy wea.ther into the
pla.n view, showing the spring as combined ting a.ll unpleasant jarring and jolting when the
boa.t, and that may, in consequence, rema.in
and arranged wjth the axles a.nd fra.me part carriage is running over a rough road: The
a.bove the line of immersion.-[London Stand
below the body of the carriage. A A is the whole arra.ngement is very simple ; bolsters
a.rd.
perch plate, a.nd:B:B represent four springs and pillow blocks a.re not required, while the
The a.bove boat is well known to a.1I our
connected by cr9SS pla.tes, and to the perch carria.ge is braced most effectua.lIy in every
readers in N ew York. It is one of Fr ancis ' s
plate. These a.re a.ll ma.de of steel, a.nd for a. part. The perch being a. spring, also as
Life Boa.ts which proved of such v&lua.ble ser
iwo sea.t buggy they weigh only from thirty sists, by its gentle eh,sticity, to render the
vice to the U. S. Expedition tha.t made the
to forty pounds, (springs, braces, and perch). motion of the ca.rriage, to those who ride in it,
descent of the Jordan a.nd naviga.ted the Dea.d
Section:B is a side view of one spring. It plea.sa.nt and easy. These springs a.re ma.nu
Sea.
W
m. Wright, Newa.rk, N. J.,
will be observed, from the peculia.r manner in [&ctured by Mr.
This

tions were pa.ssed condemna.tory of the ma.
na.gement of the exhibition.

the most

This boat is bnilt

E. T.

interested met a.t the Cha.pter Coffee House,

number

run against

corruga.ted iron, has a.ir-tight tanks forwa.rd

to the Industria.l Exhibition, a.gents, a.nd those
Pa.ternoster Row, where a.

be

of six oarsmen, a.nd finally tried in the surf

tight, Mr. Paxton's design, a.nd their execu

storm of

After this it is to

the London Docks stem on, with a.ll the power

ted. If its gigantic roof ca.nnot be made water

summer

brought over by Captain Sands, consigned to

horses, the bottom to be entirely unprotected,

fa.ctory m&nner in which the CrYllta.l Pa.la.ce

watl)hing the effects of a

It is one

of Francis's metallic life boa.ts, a.nd has been

drawn through the streets of London, by four

ta.tion is indissolubly bound up with the satis

from Lyons, or of rich velvets, from Genoa.,

the Southa.mpton Docks yesterday.

Society in London, previous to which however,

but their repu.

broca.ded silks

cargo of the United States

Mr. La.ird has directions to have the boa.t

Messrs. Fox and

of costly

the

to present it to the Shipwrecked a.nd Huma.ne

the work which the

Fancy the exhibitor

An item in

frigate St. Lawrence excited some.a.tt.ention in

Birkenhead, who is instructed by ths inventor

coat of p&int to the sa.sh ba.rs on the outside;

Henderson ha.ve done wonders,

=11==

Metalllc Life Boat ••

Mr. Ma.cgreg9r La.ird, the iron shipbuilder of

still be a.ccomplished by administering a. thick

scarcely six weeks to finish.

China tea. trade? It
no doubt still be a great one, for the
Sta.tes tha.t a.re yet to a.rise on the American
side of the Pacific, will consume a.s much
tea as a.ll the na.tions of Europe now do.

No one should come here unless he has will

It a.lwa.ys lea.ked

but this constitutes

M. D., of South Ca.rolina, is in a. fa.ir wa.y to

are in make that sta.te a. tea. growing one, and then

wa.ter-tight qualities

building.

that a.rifles is, is China.
supply us with tea.? We

do the meta.l bedstea.ds a.re now very plenty, and there trow not. It would appea.r that Junius Smith,

of Spitta.lfields
No less than

suspicionl ha.ve exilted respecting the tion of :British tutile fa.brics,-these manufa.c- tie.

Pala.ce.

:But the next question
alwa.ye going to

Co., prO - information a.bout prices, &c., m&y be obtained

so &8 to direct at &Iso by Meslrs. Sprout, :Burrows &
tention to the removal of evils. The com. prietors , Hughesville, Pa.., from whom more
plaint is then looked upon &8 just, whereas,
MESSRS. EDO'ORS-You were in error in s ta
when priva.te meet ings a.re held, the many a.re
a.lways sure to ta.ke a.n unfa.vora.�le view of ting, in No. 28 of your pa.per, tha.t, in my ap
such proceedings, however re&8ona.ble the ca.u plication to the Legisl ature to ma.ke the use
ses may have been to invite priva.te conceri of of the lancet, in disea.ses, pena.l, I sa.id that
"I ha.d practiced medicine more tha.n fifty
action.
I ha.ve been informed that the commission yea.rs, a.nd tha.I; the result of my experience
ers 01 the exhibition h a ve nearly settled a.1I with the Ia.ncet convinces me tha.t the ha.bit of
disputes. A very large French organ is to be bleeding is destructive of hea.lth and life." As
placed in the navt, and will send its thrill I a.m not yet fifty yearl old, the first part of
ing notes throughout the wide expa.nse, de this quota.tion is ma.nifestly impossible. And
lighting the people of every na.tion, kindred, in re ference to the second pa.rt, what a. pretty
a.nd tongue. The Chln a.man, the Greek, the figure I should cut in asking the Legisla.ture t o
Roma.n, the Hindoo, the Persian, the Turk, protect the public against m y oum experience!"
a.ye the Ara.bian, a.nd the Young America.n, Wha.t I sa.id W&8, th&t "I commenced the stu
will hear together under one ca.nopy with the dy of medicine n ea.rly a third of a. century
products of pea.ce and industry, the sublime a.go, a.nd tha.t the result of my study and my
strains of Handel, Moza.rt a.nd Hayden. Ma.ny observa.tion of the experience of others W&8,
of the America.n pa.cka.ges from the St. La.w. tha.t the la.ncet is destructive," &c. &c.
renee ha.ve a.rrived ; a.n a.ir tight metal-coffin
WK. TURNER, M. D.
New York, April 4, 18�1.
from New York City, with a. bunch offresh
1I.owers in ii, has been grea.tly a.dmired, as it
[No one could certa.inly mistake our pa.ra.
lomewha.t resembles a.n Egyptia.n sa.rcophague. gra.ph in reference to the us
e of the " lancet in
McCormick's Grain Rea.per, from Chicago, has diseueB." The caption of
the arucle, a.n d
been p articula.rly remarked.
the " ha.bit of bleeding" mentioned in)t, lurely
The space devoted to the exhibition of :Bri- could not fail to point to the p articul a.r use
6%--

I

by letter.

will try to illustrate a.nd explain the

Ia.w mentioned a.bove.

Were an

object to be

pla.ced in front of a. mirror, a.t a. dista.nce of
ten feet, and the eye of the observer a.t twenty

embr&ced in the feet, the ima.ge in the mirror would appea.r ten
The other part of the a.rticle re feet behind it, a.nd thirty feet from the eye.
It is pla.in that were the eye pla.ced a.t the mir
quired the explan&tion.
==:::>c::::
ror, the a.ppeara.nce of the object would be
clusively of the lancet, as

petition.

�

H w We Pay for Tea.
modified by a.: distance of ten feet; conse
The imports into tha United States from quently if the eye be plaeed in a. contra.ry di
China., in 1844, a.mounted to $6,686,171, while rection, at a. dista.nce of twenty feet, the rays
our experts to that country were only $1,320,- from the ima.ge in the mirror-which is al
170-ba.lance aga.inst us $5,366,001. In 1849 ready ten feet distant in appearanc e-comin g
our imports were $11,904,7�4, exports $1,490,- to the eye from tha.t direction, ma.ke the ob
In
9 4�-b &lance &gainst !Is $10,413,809.
ject appea.r ten feet behind the mirror, and
five yea.rs our imports incre808ed fully sixty per thirty feet from the eye.
cent., and our exports did not incre&8e over
In relation to sound, the fact is the sa.me:
twelve per cent. It a.ppears that during the
if a person stand at some rods distant from
same period, that is, in 1844, the exports from
a. high wall, and speak aloud, he will hear the
Grea.t Britain to China. a.mounted to $35,929,echo at the same distance behind the wall; the
132, while her imports were only $17,925,3�0
vibra.tions of a.ir caused by his voice having
lea.ving a. bala.nce of trade a.gainst China. of
passed from him to the wall a.nd returned.
$18,003,782. The principal a.rticles of export
H. W. H.
from Grea.t :Britain to create this large balance
aga.inet China consisted of raw cotton and cot

Claremont, N. H.

-==::r.c:=:

The tota.l number of deaths l&s1o week wa.s
This showl the health of our city to be
fa.cto.
e
m
o
h
her
357.
a.nd the cotton fa.brics from
ries ; both of which, a.nd of a better qua.lity, good. C_mption ca.rrlel off the grea.test
ca.n b e more chea.ply supplied from thia OOJlD number of victims, viz. 49 ; the next ill convul

ton

fabrics; the r&W

ily.
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cotton from :British India.,
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vide means for buying them at their nominal the same terms, ne arly, to build a steamboat
found to be an excellent remedy.
extended in its application, and for some nIue, or not much below it j otherwise, the that will run to Albany in 5 hours, or at the
years it has been ·successfully applied for burns, people could not be expected to make the sa.- rate of 30 miles per hour. The way we un·
bruises, rheumatic pains, and especially, as crifice-those coins being really worth some ten derstand this, is, that if he does what he sets
It was then

we are informed, with great curative effect, to

cancers.

Expense not Spared.

It is an ex�ellent solvent, IIond were

the Glass it not for its pungent smell, it would be uni.
Exhibition Building-not Palace-(we don't versally used as 110 mellot preservative. The
like the name), which we hllove the plellosure well belongs to a company, and the gentleman
The magnificent engrlloving of

of presenting before our readers this week, WIloS whose nllome we have given above, received

ordered from our agents in London expressly some bottles, to introduce it to the attention
for the "Scientific American," and is probllobly of the people of the Ellost.

The supply is ex.

the lllorgest engraving, by fllor, ever published hlloustless, but it is very volatile, IIond when e'l[.
in 110 newspa.per in this country.

posed to the atmosphere for some time it is IIob.

been enormous, but if our readers IIoro only

wind.

The expense of procuring the �ngrlloving ha.s

plellosed with it, we shall feel IIomply repaid for
the expense

and trouble we have

in procuring it.

been at

sorbed IIond cllorried IIol0ft on the wings of the
==
California Fifty Dollar Gold Piece.
STATES

Our Agents have been in.

to be IIoble to present to uur subscribers before

o
...
o
o
,c

the expirllotion of the present volume.
The engrlloving of the external view of the

building, which we hope to be IIoble to possess,
will be of the sllome size as the one represented

,

Paxton, who hllos b e en celebrated in England,

The plan WIloS conceived

thinks thllot the world is filled with philanthro.

quarters, as also to pay expenses oftIanspor•. pists. No parties possessed of common sense
will enter upon such a contract. The adver.
tation, insurllonces &c.
In reference to the IIodulterllotion Thompson's tisement looks more like a brllovllodo tha.n IIony.

BlIonk Note Reporter alloys:-" It is somewhllot thing else. If he does not build 110 steamship,
thinner IIond smlloller thllon 110 hllolf dime, and however, to perform a.ccording to the contrlloct,

while new hllos the IIoppearllonce of silver, with he is to pay over $250,000.

enclosing 110 r o w of elm trees.

For 110 very mi.

A dead

God sllove the

Clellor awlloY the smoke, Mr. Davison, and let

They are to be plloid out in

�c::=-�---

C ompact Mortising Machine.

& Co., for the loan of one suffi ciently long to meshing into

110

strlloight vertical rllock united

...

ties the right of runnin, them for 110 rea.sonlloble
price, he no doubt would find numer '; par.

ties rea.dy to enter into contra.ct with hIm upon
such rea.sona.ble conditions. To enter into

contra.ct upon any other conditiOl'ls would be
very unwise IIond imprudellt in those of the
second part. __�-=-=
_

ImproYemeJlt In For:e Fires.
Mr. A. S. Beadle�ton, of Auslloble Forks, Ea.
sex Co., N. Y., h&& made a vlloluable improve.

ment in the construction of forges, for which
taken me&sures to secure a p atent.
In connection with any forge fire used in the
manufa.cture of wrought iron, there is pi lloced

of the invention is to save time and fuel by
employing heat, which otherwise is wllosted.

PlU'alRph

.

==
to Editors and hbllsher••

Editsrs desiring files of the Scientific Ame.
r1' �, ''hIIove onIy to msert
·
the prospectus,
which mlloY be found on the la.st plloge in their

own pllopers, 3 or 4 times, IIond forward &
single copy to this office with advertisement

The new

ma.rked. Editors and publishers upon com.
plying with the above terms, will have for.
wa.rded to them a complete file from the com.

-----�=,.-,=

Cent Coins.

These IIore representllotions of the new three

mencement of Volume 6, and also the re.
The nllopthllo was obtlloined cent coin, whi ch was ordered by the Act of
maining numbers of the volume a.s they IIore
to
the
tabl�,
C,
behind.
The
work
to
be
mor·
of
demands
the
meet
to
new
the
from a well which was bored, about twelve Congr ess
issued.
=
yellors ago, by sinking 110 shlloft for 110 sllolt spring. post office law, thllot goes into effect on the tised is secured on this table, and there is

berland River, Ky.

through fifteen feet of 1st of July. The C with the numerllols III,
borers ClIome to 110 rock, through mellons three cents. They IIore surrounded with
which they penetrlloted to the depth of 170 13 old Stllor Stllotes. On the reverse side there
feet j IIond when the lIouger WIloS then with. is 110 single stllor expressive of the unHy of our
After digging down

drllown, there spouted up, IIobout twenty feet
salt water a.nd whllot appellored to be 110 kind of
oily :fluid.

This substllonce filled up the weIl

and rllon down into the ri�er, no person appear.
ing to tlloke IIony pllorticuillor notice of it, or
to think it a.nything very extraordinary, except

..

verticllol plllote with slots IIond set screw olampl,

S&eana .Job

PrlnUnc·

.

Our neighbors, Messrs. Oliver & Bro , are
thin blocks are secured on the talile with the prep ared to execute a.ll kinds of job printing
sllome facility. D is the mortising chisel se. in an expeditious and sup erior m&nner. Blllonk
cured in the cutter box, F. The pitmllon, B, is deeds of IIossignment, for the use of inventors,

E, for holding the work down.

Thick and

secured to the plate on. which the chisel, D, neatly printed, and show bills of any and eve.
is fa.stened, therefore, as the lever is operlloted ry description. Also printing in colors, by
the pitmllon, B, works the chisel to mortise the steam, and all kinds of flloncy cards. Messrs.

a.bove the surface of the rock, a strellom of

This mortising ma.chine is O. & BlO. hllove the largest job printing estab.
v
ery
simple,
portloble,
strong, IIond effeotive. lishment in New York, and are p r ep a red with
confederllotion, with 110 shield upon it j IIond
a va.riety of designs for ev ery kind of job work.
IIoround it the usullol legend, United States of The price is $20. Address Munn & Co., lot
Office over the Scientific American Office : en.
this
office.
We
will
supply
IIoI
l
orders
wit
h
Americllo, IIond the dllote, 1851. The devices
trllonce 89 Na.seau Itreet.
llore new and simple, IIond perfeotly conformed fa.ithfulness a.nd displlotch.
work on the tlloble.

from its repulsive odor. A few yellors IIofter
this, 110 peculillor incident brought the subject
before the people. While one of the steamers to the llloW, which provides thllot they" shlloll be

:::::::x:

Steamboat Challence.

A.

eXllomined, and found to be of lion invisible. other coins do not j the relloson of which mlloY tra.ct IIore, thllot upon his building a vessel with. Jenner, of ClIolifornia. Yours respectfully,
RUFUS POltTER.
green color, IIond of 110 strong pungent odor. Its be expllloined 80S follows: The originllol bill in 18 months, possessing the qUllolities set
WlIoIIhington, April 12 , 18:11.
composition is slloid to be coal naptha, in com. for this coinlloge, prepllored before the pOltage forth, the opposite contra.cting pa.r;ies shall

\

--=::w=
bin&tion with some sulphur, turpentine, IIond bill wa.s initi&ted, contlloined another provision pay him 110 qUllorter of 110 million of dollars, and
Protel/Hr .J_bi.
The Europea.n joUJ'Dloill record the delloth flf
iron. It is no doubt the product of subterr&- by which the worn out Spa.nish money which will hllove the privilege and right to purehue
nean a.ction IIomong the COll.I strllota underneath. circulates lllorgely amongst us, and whieil is 8aid vessel by P&ying therefor the cost of build. this distingnisned B.Ullllian Sava.nt, whose

Among the first uses to which i t Wlloll ap everywhere regarded 80S a nuisance, should be ing her together with the right to run her on n&me is intimately connected with the disco.

plied, was the healing of spra.ins and bruises drawn into the mint and worked up. But, in a.ny route while she lasts. He 111 a.lao plep& veries made in galvanopillolltica a.nd electro.
in horses IIond cllott\e, IIond for these Clloses it wu order to effect thllot, it Wlloll neC8Sl &ry to pro- red, he Stllotes, to enter into 110 contract upon magnetic llCien08. He died at Berlin.
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news soon sprellod IIobroad, IIond thousllonds went reta.in 110 silvery color, though not quite equllol in England, thllot she shlloll be unequllolled by any chllomber, piston, vllolves, side posts, erOBS bars,
to witness the phenomenon. Public attention thllot respect to the other sta.ndard. It lelloves vessel a.fiOIlot, a.nd thllot she will run 100 miles dOUb l e brake, IIond connecting rodl, were &Il of
being thus IIottrllocted towllords it, the fluid WIloS 110 margin of profit to government, which the further in 24 hours. The terms of the con· solid be gold. It Wlloll invented by Mr. E. K.

,

li/'

Golden JIIodel.

Mx88ltS EDITOB.&-As lion item of nov elty, I
Mr. Da.rius DlIovison, of this city , a.dvertises
was passing down the river one night, 110 spllork conspicuously different from those of the other
from her funnel fell upon the napthllo, ignited silver coins and of the gold dolIa.r."
in the Tribune that he will undertlloke to build inform you that I hlove recently made 110 set of
The metllol is composed of three.fourths sil. a stellomship, a.nd to enter into contraot with drawings of a double a.cting forcing pump,
it, and truly IIoccomplished thllot supposed im·
possibility, "setting the river on fire." The ver and one·fourth copper, and will alwlloys responsible pllorties in the·· United Stllotes or trom 110 model of which the barrel or working

I

I

It is so situlloted that
the ore ca.n be properly introduced into it and
moved directly from it into the fire. The object

Stllote, whose motto is "Eurekllo," must hllove

earth, the

I
I.,

he has

for chllorring the ore previous to its being intro.

greater than thllot of a Bil

ver doIlar piece, but it is thic ker.

The Three

If Mr. Davison would offer to contrlloct for build.

ing

duced into the forge fire.

from just causes, and many, no doubt, will be thousllond," designating its fineness, nllomely,
Its
887 carats out of 1,000 pure gold.
so unwarrantably.

It WIloS obtained 'llot Burkesville, on the Cum.

as you might expect of any conscientious ma.n.

lion oven between the fire alld the chimney,
this oven is heated with h ot air a.nd the igni.
ted glioses proceeding from the fire. This oven is

fore, to express lion opinion. We hope thllot 11011 of course meaning $50; IIond over the ellogle
mlloy end sllotisfa.ctorily, but we do not believe IIore the following figures and IIobbrevillotion
this is possible. Many will be dislIoppointed of the word thousand, as follows: " 88 7.

which is 110 subject of curiosity IIond importance.

To PIloY you for

They will no doubt be your stea.mship, IIond the right to run har 6n
rellody by the beginning of May, as the coinlloge IIony route while she la.sts, is IIobout as much

ces to start with.

a. vessel or vessels, possessing IIoIl the
and will be exchllongd for AmericlIon gold or qUIloIities Bet forth by him, and a.llow the pllor.

�1l51.

California $50 gola piece, the size of the IIobove

$50 pieces.

pool, running at the rllote of 100 miles per dlloy

shiloH be lion a.ccumulation of hllolf 110 million pie. us see the effect of your shot.

IIony particular information respecting the mlloin in his talons, on whichis inscribed" E urekllo."
cllouses of the difficulty, we are not able, there· Undernelloth are the figures IIond initillol, "50D,"

minerllol nllopthllo in the possession of Mr. F.

I

,!

The Trellosury Depllortment hllos lIouthorized hllos mllode some grllond discovery, but not before.

tion, as noticed by our foreign correspondent, tence :-" Augustus Humbert, United Stllotes
between our American exhibitors IIond the Com. Assayer of Gold, ClIolifornia, 1851." It con·
missioners of the Exhibition. We have not talns the figure of a spread eagle, with a scroIl

Johnson, 327 Hudson street, this city, IIond

I i"

!,

!

'When he builds

the mint to withhold the sllome until there

We do not l ike to take up Iplloce with seen publbhed.
It is not circular but octllogon, hlloving on
the repetition of IIony mllotter.
There is lion appellorllonce of some dissatisfac. elloch side of the edge the following sen·

We hllove lllotely seen some specimens of 110

I! Ij

stellomship thllot will make 110 vOYlloge to Liver.

faster thllon the Pa.cific, then we will believe he

We here pre cnt a flloc.simile of the new silver coins, ar foreign silver coins.

diameter is not

110

Republic."

can.

MIneral Naptha.

�

make 110 hundred dollllors, IIond contlloin $83,33 of ing· to contract, would get their value for the

that is, one thousllond to five thousa.nd pieccs-

nute description of it, we refer our readers to tlloke the IIobove sketch, which may be relied up.
p age 99, this volume, of the Scientific Ameri. on as correct, IIond which we have not before

------�==x==��=----

I

This IIoppellors to

silver, lelloving 110 profit in the hllonds of the IIomount required to be plloid.

Among the milo. engra.ving b e ing precisely the size of the coin.
The IIoccompllonying engraving represents a
ny pillons proposed, IIond the competitors were The letters represented outside the rim in the very convenient a.nd cQmpa.ct mortising milo·
men of no ordinary character, PlIoxton's WIloS se. above cut do not appellor in that position on chine, IIoIl made of good iron and steel, mllonu.
lected by the Commissioners, and his nllome the coin , but IIore pressed in on the edge in 110 factured by Mr. J. S. Alcott, of Oriskany Fa.lls,
will go down to posterity with the history of similar manner to the words impressed on the Oneidllo Co., N. Y. A is the lever , B is a fiat
the World's FlIoir. The building is a VlloSt one . old Americllon half dollar pieces. The first of pitman, throu gh which a pin passes in any of
It is 1,848 feet long, 408 feet b roa d, 66 feet these $50 piece a c llome in the " Empire City," the holes, formi ng the &Xis of the l e ver. The
high, with a transept of 108 feet in height, and we are indebted, to �ressrB. Weeks, Kelly inner end of the lever is a segmentllol ra.ck
and elaborated in one night.

I!

rllother 110 slippery feeling; 3,3331 of these pieces be flloir, but no one, if he does build it a.ccord.

sums of thirty to one hundred IIond fifty doJlllors,

This building WIloS designed by a Mr. Joseph

rural decorllotions.

able government to clloll in the fips, levies, and

ness from nine·tenths to three.fourths in the privilege of purchasing the said bollot, and IIolso
three cent pieces was therefore intended to en· for the privilege of running her. He surely

has commen�ed.

in this number, and will cost over $200.

intendant of buildings for green·houses and

nefit to be derived by others than simply the

swindle of full 20 per cent.

nllol view of the same bu ildin g, which we hope

forth, he must be plloid $250,000,-no other be.

The reduction of fine.

Mint of $16,67 on every $83,33.

structed to forwa.rd an engrlloving of the exter.

for 110 number of years, as lion ingenious super.

or twelve per cent. less than their current va.

lue, by relloson of wear.

II.i

,

I

If
�
b

i

I

Ii

(PREPARED

Il'f LOl'fDOl'f FOR THE " Ie lCAl'f,".A.l'fD DEDICATED TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS.)
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amtrittlu.

Scitniifit

which the l ight fiour carried up by the escape as to admit of the edge of the blade being set pipes of stone ware, the inside of whick is a
of the bla.st is re.gathered and returned to the up or down, by making the cavity in the pro. perfect gl&88, composed of nothing but cla.y as
usual gathering c hamber , 8ubsta.nti a.l I y in the

ma.nn e r and for the purpo se described.
To E. S. Hoikinl, of PaineBville, Ohio, for improved

jection, through which the shank pBoBses, wi. it is found a.t Albany, N. Y., commonly known
dest at the back, and making the back edge of as " Albany S lip. " This olay is mix ed with
the shank and the inner side of the ti ghtenin g water to the consistsnce of whitewa sh, then,

key, of corresponding arch form transverely, with 80 force pump, it is dashed on the inside
I claim, firl t, supporting the lever by which so that the shank ma.y be held lecure in &ny of the dry pipe-th us coating the stone wa.re
motion is given to the j a.ws, by mea.ns of an position.
with 80 cla.y the most ea.sily melted of any
Saw-set.

� R e porte d exprellly for the Soientifio Ameri

adj usta.ble

stirrup, constructed

subs ta.nti a.lly

80s described, whereby said stirrup serves as a.

DE SIGNS.

To Seth Williams, Jr., o f N.. shu.. ,

N.

H., (..ssignor

to Williams, Bird &; Co., of Nor th Chelmsford , Ma.s . ,
ga.uge in add ition to performing its o rdinary
DeSIgn for Stoves.
find it for their interest to have their Inveation. il duties.
To S. W. Gibbs, of Alb..ny, N. Y., (....ignor to Jag
lustr a ted in the Soientifio American, &I it h.... by far
Second, I cla.im the a.rra.ngement of the jaws ger, Treadwell & Pe rr y of Alb .. ny, fo r Design for
.. larger oiroulation than ..nyother journal of it. ola ••
constructed of one bent piece of metal, with Stove ••
i n America, and i. the only lOuroe to which the pub
Patente•• wi l l

Mn, fr om the Patent Office Reoorda.

lio are aoouato med to refer for the late.t improve
ment..

of the

No oba.

e ngraviois,

i. made except for the exeoution

whioh belong to tbe patentee

ter publication.
------��=x===�--LIST OF

projecting b ackwards towards the rounded
af part of the j aw s, the whole b ein g constructed

PATENT CLAIMS

8, 181> 1 .
N . Y., for

F O R THK WE K I[ KNDING APRIL

im

pro ve m ent in S awing Maohin.s.
I cl aim making the circular saw with b oth
faces convex, in the manner and for the p ur
pose substantially as specified, whtn this is
combined with the gu ide, substantially as
specified, for spreading apart the pl ank to pre .
vent the bindin g of the saw, as specified .
To Lewis J.

Mason, of Franklinville, N. Y., for

I claim the

Wagner,

of Philaolelphia, Pa., for im

provement in B r i ck: Pre Ble •.

t he Scientific American.

Gas Llcltt.

The author of " Practical rema.rks on illumi-

fire clay is by he a.t brou gh t to a. perfect s tone

body, the Alb &ny cla.y is a fine da.rk colored
glass : thus forming an a.rticle that c an no t be

affected by gas, water, or Old Time himself.

Well might Commissioner Ewb&nk sa.y tha.t

the water.works of Je rus alem are alone suffi.
c ien t to have

immorta.lized

Solomon :--the

city is still watered through ten·inch earthen

n atin g g a.s " in his preli m in ary statements
pipes, all right, and performing the work he
app..ratus says " th at every effect witnessed ca.n b e in tended they should until the earth w .. s r en t
traced to its own legitimate ca.use" If he asunder, a.nd Wa.ter ceased to fiow. By the
for setting up Ten Pins.
I claim elevating the pins of 80 b owling 801. me anl that all e1fects can or will be eventua.lly uSe of Messrs. Merril l's patent machinery this
ley, by mea.ns of 80 set of eleva.ting socket., traced to the ir own le gi timate ca.uses, I w ould pipe is ma.de remarkably cheap, fast, strong,
op erate d from the head of the tabl e, when raise no p"int of iflBue, but knowing as I do and perfect, less than o n e half the cost of cast
this is combined with any well.known device, that the " remarks" are written for 80 certa.in iron of the same ca.libre. After the ditch is
or devi ces, which will permit the pins to fall, effect in a ct'rtain qua.rter, I take the liberty to rea.dy, with goo d Roman cement, a man will
a.nd sustain them in a vertical position after as sume that the word can is used by way of put down from ten to twenty rods per day ; it
they a.re eleva.ted, substantia.lly a.s described. intensity, a.nd in the present tense, or in oth . will st and one.third the pressure of cast-iron
To A. D. C rane , of Newark, N. J., for improvement er words the force of the sentence is as follows : of the same thickness, and strength can be
" All the effects tha.t gas engineers and che
in Horse Powers.
added according to the pressure it is required
I cl aim the ma.nner of arranging and con. mists witness can by them be traced to their
to resist.
C. J. MtRRILL.
t
ha
t
so
brake,
and
whiffie.tree
necting the
own legitim ate causes". The admission of
Midd leb ury, March 24, 1 85 1 .
when the horse is drawing, the bra.ke is olf the thi s proposition pa.ves the way for the follow.
--- �' C���---To T. J. Sloan, of

New York, N.

Y., for

le aves .
comBination of devices, by
means of wh ich table-tops of different forms
wheel, or pulley, and when n ot, is on, and act
and dimensions e an be readily secured to and
ing a.s a gBvernor, a.s describe d, for the pur
disco nnected from the same frame, 808 herein
poses set forth.
set forth.
To \Vm. Todd, of Stamford, Conn., ( .... ignor to

improvement in fa.tening d o wn tabl e

To 1. Z . A .

For

substanti..Uy a.s described.

luued from the United Statell Patent Office.
T o P e ar so n C rosby, o f Fredonia,

-- ---=-

the lever and stirrup, the handle of said lever

known in the States ; so, when the stone or

Chas. Atwood &. G o o . Kellogg, o f Derby,

tool ror

making

Jack-Ch..ins.

C onn . ,)

for

I claim the combination of the mould wheel
I claim the combination of the stud pins
with the grooved and smooth pressure roller, with the bending Btud and holding dog, ar·
substantially as herein described ; the grooved ranged and ac ting lIubstantially a.ij described.
roller g 'uging and p artially compressing the
To Celia. R. P. F oster , of Canandaigua, N. Y., for
clay into the moulds, and forming 80 projecting improvement in Ladies' Work Tables.

ing convers e : " All effects witnessed by gas A
engineers and chemists which they ca.nnot
trace to legitimate causes are humbug. "

The

whole a.rtiele under considera.t i on is written

for the purpose of impr essing this l at ter con.
clusion on the minds of

80

certain community

i n whioh a.n important trial, inv ol v ing great

pecuni a.ry in terests, is about to take place.

Curious

Rudder-Necessity the

Mother

of

Invention .

The ship Warren, which recently arrive d in

this city fr om Glasgow, S cotl an d , after the

long and dangerous passa.ge of more than 1 0 0

days, i n which she sustained much injury a.nd
lost her rudd er, had one constructed by her
c a.ptain, John G. La.uton, which hILS been ..n

object of curiosity alld examin ati on to officers
Tho oltensible obj ect or " the a.dicle is the illu.
of the Navy and of the Marine Insurance
m in a.t in g oi the public mind on gas matters,
Company. The rudder consists of hemp c a.'sle
while the real object is, un fo r t u n a.tely for the
compress
subsequently
is
which
I
cla
i
m
the
mounting
of
the
upper
lea.f
a.nd
clay,
of
band
spliced together and pla.nked across for stiff.
a.uthor's design, made appa.rollt in the remarks
ed into the moulds by the sm oo th preasure disc, with the drawers on the rotary s tandard,
ening, secured to the s tempost by th r e e chain
on new a.nd false lig h ts . Havin g now made
thus ra-ising or lowering the who le, to suit dif.
roller.
bridle" on each side, with haus ers le ading for
my pre limin a.ry remarks, I would enquire of
I also claim the grooves in the mould wheel ferent persons, by a screW.
ward ; also, a quantity of pig iron .. lon g its
J. B. B. if be can trac e the effect of light and
I als o cla.im the rotary diso with dr awers
in combination with the fianges of a. hopper,
length, to prevent the sternpost from chafing
heat in the sola.r ray up to its own legitimate
which is su ppor ted on the frame of the ma. hun g thereon by the Bcrew supported by the
the h emp ru dder, and to preven t its floating.
-can
ca.use,
he
tra
c
e
the
va
r
i
o
u
s
effectl
of
ele
c
.
chine, independently of the mo uld wh ee l ; by pin which can turn round the ata.ndard, inde
As a preventive to its being chafed a.sunder,
trica.l a.ction up to their own true causes,
which arrangement the clay is prevented from pendent of the leaf or sta.ndard, and raised or
small blocks of wood were at t a.ched to the
does he not know that in the chemical world
escaping laterally and working in between the lowered as here i n set forth.
hemp guys. The stock of the rudd er is neces.
there a.re so man y effects witnessed whose ca.u.
f
latter
To
R.
T.
Merrill,
of
B
l
oomfi
e
ld,
Mioh
.
,
or
improve

the
ce,
n
e
teeth of the driving wheels ; h
sa.rily bulky, but not to lIuch an extent as to
ses have not, nor c anno t &8 yet be traced, that
ment in Grain Sep..r ..tors and Fanl.
remove all won der at its effective stren�th.
ca.n be placed nea.r to the moulds, and the m ....
I claim oonstructing the ele vator with d ouble a word has been c oined t o designate such in
This rudder, b e gun, completed, a.nd fitted to
chine thus ma.de more compact, while, a.t th.e
troughs, as described, for the purpose of pre explic abl e effects ? J. B. B . .. ssumes " that
s &me time, the danger of bre aking is dimi·
its place in twelve days, storm s continuin g
- venting the grain from falling through b etween c ertain atomic combinations of ca.rbon and
nished.
throughout, was j ust being put into use, when
hydrogen are n ece s sary to t� production o f
the cells.
a. London bark spoke a.nd offered assistance to
I also cla.im deiaohing the bricks from the
that
carbon is the bue of a.1I
I moreover claim the combination of the good light, a.nd
the Warren, but sO we ll did the new rudd e r
pistons o f the mould wheel, by means of the
elevator, wind channel, and plate valve, with illumina.ting gBoBes, its richnesil and value
td.ppet� a.nd levers, as herein set forth .
work, and so satisfied was Ca.ptain L auton of
a grain threshing and winnowing machine, being wholly dependent on it." I cannot per
its efficiency, that the pro ffer was not accept
To L. Faqui &; H. C. Hayman, of Cir.oinnati, O hio ,
the former being constructed and a.rranged as m it this assumption, carbon is no more, nor so
for improvement in apps.ratus fo r bolting 110ur.
ed. This wa.s in la.titude 42 degrees 15 min.
much the basis of illumina.ting fia.me a8 hy_
We do not claim the broHod principle of bolt herein described .
utel, long i t u de 24 degrees 20 millutes. From
To Hiram Btra.it, of Co vi n gto n , Ky. , for improved drogen. It simply forms one of a numher of
ing meal by a. air bl ast, as this has been im
this position, with 80 ne w rudder ..nd a new
Saw·set.
elements in arlritrary combinat i on, the c o mbi.
pe rfe c tl y done before , but wh at we do cla.im
I claim the adjustable do uble bevelled slide na.tion as a whole actin g on the great lumini· top.mBoBt-the l&8t requiring an almost equa.l
is the applica.tion of a. bl&ll t cyli n der, with spi.
&aw.rest, constructed ..nd us ed subst a.nti a.lly as ferous and true b asis of artificial light-which amount of nautical ingenuity, the Warren h&8
ra.1 i�dues, 80S deSCribed, to the process of bolt
come directly in to port-saving to her owners
herein described, by mea.ns of which, its be. is oxy gen. Intense light ca n be pro d uce d in
ing flour or other pulverized materia.I, by
a.nd underwriters $11>,000 by not turning
veiled bed, the tooth.res t, upper j a.w and punch, several wa.ys, without the presence of carbon,
me an il of which, du r i n g a. continu ous bl&8t,
back.
sa.ws of all kinds ca.n be firmly held, and their but with the excep tion of the electric spark,
the mea.l is consecutivdy thrown a.ga.inst the
On he a.r ing a.bout this rudder, a friend of
teeth be either sot in V form, shouldered in U no light can be made withou t either hydrogen
bolting cloth, and so much a� is not p a.ssed
ours remarked, " if the Helena Sloman had
form, or be both shouldered a.nd set to any or oxygen being present. Carbon therefore u
through at once, is g iven an interva.l of time
either 80 Yank.. or Scotch Capta.in, she
amOUl1t required, to insur e any degrefl of not the basis of all illuminating gases .
to fa.ll from the cloth, and leave open the
would have been brought safe into port. " If
smo ot hne s s or rou ghne � s In sawing, whether
A gas of higher i l l u m in a.t in g power by 10,
mebh�s ; and is th us, 80S it were, re.fed to tke
she had one like Captain Lauton, she undoubt.
their p oin ts are sharp or rounded .
tha.n oil ga.s, can be ma.de by pa.ssing 80 c9ld
impulse of the blast from each succeeding is·
=
=
=�___
edly would._____-=
=
To J. L. Booth, of Cuyahog.. Falls, Ohio, for ' m
stream of na.scent hy dro gen th r ough turpen
time,
sa.me
the
at
a.ction,
intermittent
sue ; the
provement in Winnow i n g M..chines .
Patent Cases.
CHousing eddies tha.t loosen , and, 80S it were, rip
I claim the bl&flt pass a.ges a.nauged and tine. If the illuminating property was due to
Before Judge Ne lson , a.t the April Term,
the c ar b o n in the t urpentin e, some 40 ounces
separate
cloth,
the
from
flour
a.nd
bra.n
the
up
controlled by the shu tter, in the ma.nner and
1 851, U. S. Circuit Court, in this city, suit for
of
the
turpentine
would
be
consumed
by
the
the bran from the fiour, and twirl the particles for the purposes subs ta.n tia.ll y as set forth.
infringement of a. patent in m achin e for Cut
passage of an o unce of hydrogen, bu t accurate
of bra.a in such a. ma.nner as to leave the fiour
ting Crackers ; W. R. Nevins, pa.tente e And
To R. K. Paine, of C inoinnati, Ohio, for improve
experiments have proven that the passage of
free to pa.SK through, wh ile the bran, from the lnent in Cookinl: S to vel.
plaintiff ; H. & J. McC ollum, defendants. The
I claim the three air p ..ssages between the 10,000 o unce s would not consum e 40 ounCeS of jury was out a.11 la.st Frida.y night, and came
twirl thu.• given it, is c a.ulc d to present ite
broade.t ; ur lace to the bolting cl oth, the speck. fire back a.nd the u pper o ven, the s aid p ass a. tu rp entine . This aingle experiment is conclu  in on S aturd a.y morning, stating they could not
ing of the fiour being thereby prevented and ges receivi ng external air at the sides of the sive th,.t " carbon is not essentially, but arbi a.gree : there were three who stood for defend 
a.voided, the sever ..l parts being Mra.nged sub stove, and discharging it into the back flue, in tra.rily necessary to the production of luminife ante ; they were discharged . Stoughton and
st"ntially in th e ma.rmer and for the purpose combination with the damper and flues (se rous flame . " By the authority of this unan Ke ller, attorneys, for plaintiff ; Gifford for d e.
swera.ble demonstration I deny the correct
de s c r ib e d .
ven) substantially a.s herein d e scrib e d, for the
fendants .
=::::w=
We a.lso cl a im the insertion of a. set of beat· pu r pose of e qualiz ing and reg ul atin g the hea.t ness of any remarks that J. B. B. may see fit
The reward of $ 1 0, 000 offered by the Legis .
to base on his assumed p o sition .
ers, .. t a. suit .. ble dia t a n ce down the bolting to all pa.rts of the o v e ns.
lature of Massachuaette for the discovery of a.
II. M. PAINK.
oloth and bl&st cylinder, which, during the
To Oli ver Clark, of Medins, Ohio, for improvement
----""'""==-=o �
cure for the potato rot has been cla.imed by
bolting process, shall in ter rupt the same, at a in Seythe Fastening • •
(For tho SClentifio American .)
Mr. Joshu a F. Hatch, of Dorchester. His reme.
time when the br an requires beating, in order
I clai m, first, making the shank of curved
Earthenware Pipes a n d Machinery.
to l oo sen tbe flour from it, prepa.ratory to the or arch form, lon gitudin ally, as des cribed,
Having seen in your truly valuable paper dy consiste of ground charcoal mixed with 8ul.
phate of lim.e
' --"'
further continuance of the boltin g process, sub. which enables it to be fitted to the snath, so notices of p i pes for conveying water, gBoB, &c.,
.:.:.,
=
=x:
=
=�--purpose
the
i
for
and
80S
it
may
bo
set
in
or
out,
by
g
i
v
ing
it
a
sl
i
gh
t
manner
such
80s
ron
lined
with
g
l
a
s
s,
gutt..
percha,
For
the
quarter
ending March 3 1 st, 181>1,
the
in
stantia.lly
: .
motion in a curved direction.
&c., I beg leave to say, that Messrs. Hill,FoB 6,409, 171 letterl passed through the New York
:w des cribed.
We a.l ao claim the ohamber by mean. of

Second, the mode of securing the shank so

ter &

Co., o f this pl a.ce ,
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are m a.nufacturing Post Office.

Sritntifit
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. P. N., of N. Y.-We never saw .. rudder hung as

A. 0., of

N. Y.-Ye. ; the two n.. mel whioh you

Blnt will be oonsidered a. part of the club, when you

ing u.ed ; but we cannot .ee what advantage you

forward the balance of the na.mes, with fund.. It wil l
be nece.sary that you remind UI of the oircumstance

edge of both blade. is alway. equi-distant from the

ward the other name •.

you have de.cribed, nor have we ever heard of it be
would gain by it.

The line desoribed by the outer

centre ; there i. no short curve in either

case.

S. M., of New York.-You haTe been anticip&ted,

both the central wheel and a long revolving .et 01 buck

ets on an endless ohain, have been proposed and tried.

On sgme canal. in England, railroad. are built along

the tow-p ..th., and locomotives are employed to dr..g
the boat..

boatl.

The propeller is the be.t device for canal

L . C. , of N. Y.-The best work upon Arohiteoture

is l!.a.nlett'. : price $10, in numbers ; $12, bouud.

J. E . , of R. I.-The work upon carpet looms has

not been issued, and will not be for the present, as

the author ,. now iu E urope.

A. J.. . D . , of Ala.-The machine you refer to is the

best one in use that we know of ; we have seen it

oper&te satisfactorily on several occasions, and think
it adapted to outting all kinds of timber, although we
ha.ve never seen it cut oak.

There are three sizes,

No. 1 , $100 ; No. 2, $110 ; No. 3, $120.

of having forwarded name. previously when you for
J. E . W., of St. Loui.-Your f..vor of tho 24th ult. ,

containing $13, e&me duly to h..nd : the subscrip

tions we have entered aa you directed.

J. W. R., of Pa.-Many thank. for your fine club O f
subscribers, all of whom have been entered upon our
subsoription book., a. you direoted.
were satisfactory.

Your proposal.

D. H., ofIlI.-The curve line whioh .. b..ll describe. ,

if the re.ist ..nce of the air be taken into oon.idera

tion, i. called a " parabola ;" but when the ball i.

thrown perpendicularly upwards, it will desoend per

pendicularly, because the force of projection and that
of gravity are in the same line of direotion.

B . E . , of Ohio.-The real di.ooverer of the magne

tic properties of electrio currents, was M. Oersted,

Professor of Natural Philosophy, &nd Secretary of the

Royal Society of Copenhagen.

In a. work whioh he

publi.hed about the year 1813, on the identity of che

mical &nd electrical force. he h..d thrown out oonj eo·

tures concerning the relation• • ubsisting between the

E. J. U., of Ohio.-Your plan for construoting pat

electric, ga.lvanic, and magnetic fluids, which he COD

to examine, sufficiently novel to warraRt a trial for

peotive degrees of tension.
W. C . , of Mis •. -There is an error somewhere, in

terns for mould board. i., 80 far as we have been able
a. patent ; you had better di.patch
that purpose.

a.

model to us for

F. W. C., of La.-It would cost you $10 to have us
iet up a fine descriptive engr&ving of your maohine

ceived might differ from each other only in their res

the calculations.

The principle is correot.

E. E . , of S. C.-The main rope by which a. diving

bell is aupported, ought to be soaked in water before

and publish it in detail in the " Scientifio American,"

it i. used ; or it would perhaps be better if a chain

you desire to dispose of rights.

Dublin, where the rope, in undergoing the contraction

whioh would be the be.t mode for you to pursue if
The regnl&r weekly

circulation of the Scientific American exoeeds 16,000
copies, most of which circulate among the manufac

were substituted ; .. n instance ocourred in the Bay of

water alway. occa.sion., cau.ed the diving bell to turn

round, by which means the signal strings were en

turers and those having a taste for mechanical mat

tangled, and two men contained in it were suffocated

H. D . P . , of N. J.-Dia.gramB of the various kinds

A. E. B., Bf N. Y.-We do not think, in fact we

ters.

of sewini machines whioh have been patented, you

will find in the 4th and 5th volume. of the Soientifio

Amerioan ; or by peru.ing the baok numbers of the
pre.ent volume you will find engravings of two or

three ot the most improved.

Hubbell's Magnetic En

gine was publishpd in No. 48, Vol. 6, iIlultrated with

1 0 engr&vings.

Prot. Page's Magnetic E ngine we

hope to be able to present to our readers, by dia

for the want of fresh air.

know, that the device i. not new.
er's Report for 1848, page 960.

See Commission

J. A., of Pa.-We know of no machine to raise wa

ter a.bove the ground, on 8. constant strea.m, by the

power of the water itself ; we mean where thore i.
no fall.

The artesian weill, are an exception to this

.tatement.

A. J., of Wis.-Your plan of the self-regulating

grams, in 8. few weeks.

sails has been extensively known for a. long time.

5, you will see an engraving of the m.. chinery used

ket. made ot wire.

M. D • . of Savannah.-By turning to page 137, Vol.

in boring arte.ian wells, but we sha.ll present engra
vings of other planl soon.

H. H. 1'., of Pa.-A furnace for the manufacture of

cast steel, wa. lllustrated on p ..ge 169, Vol . 3.

Vols.

1, 2, 3, and 4 are out of print ; Vol. 5 we can .end you

by mail in sheet., price $2 ; bound, $2,75.

L. & R., of N. Y.-The engraving. of your carriage

wheel were forwarded by Well. & C o . ' s Expre.s, on
the 16th inst.

W. D. H., of Miner Sluice.-If you will have the

kindness to inform us in what " State" Miner Sluice

S., of Pa.-Your eliptlo

is located, you will hear from us by Mail.
T. P.

wheel rot&ry would

not be of any benefit, and could not be patented ;

V. L., of Pa.-We ha.ve seen plenty of fruit bas
We do not believe you could ob

tain a patent for making the chair of wire : it is only

..n application to

a. different purpo.e, ..nd is not paten

table, but common property.

Cast-iron. chilled, can

not be touohed by the best files.

We have never seen

nor heard of such a. wheel liS you de.cribe.

The spi

rill streaks on gun barrel. are put on by using weak
aoid for tho light color, and stronger a.cid for the dark
streaking, with a brush.

W. B. H., of O.-Single bands, rivetted, 6 inches

wide,

sell at

360. per

foot ;

be.t quality, double

bands, 820.-20 per oent less for hemlock tanned.

W. D . S., of Cal.-Yon had better keep your atten

tion turned to the digging of the precious metal, than

te inventing. No doubt but your idea of the best form

don't waite time nor money on it.

for a paddle wheel are correct, but unless you im

simple nor so quiok in its operation .. s the telegraph

complicated.

A. H., of Pa.-Your plan i. certainly neither 80

we published.

W. 1'., of Mich.-The prinoiple of ..pplying the pow_

prove upon the detail. of it, it will be no go-it is too
K . E. R., of AI ...-Impure pho.phoretted hydrogen

burst. spontaneously into :flame whenever it mixes

er of water, either by Ie-action, peroussion, or gr&vi.

with air or pure oxygen gas.

for any application of these prinoiples.

fying animal and veget&ble substances.

No patent could be obt..ined

ty, i. well understood.

No increase

of power o&n be obt..ined beyond the actual weight
and velocity of the water ; weight a.nd velocity is
the golden rule of meohanics.

We cannot advise you

in &ny way to expend money on your invention.

W. W. J. , of New York.-We do not believe your

car handle i. patentable.

D. E . , of Ohio.-The mere a.pplication of

a.

pump

to .. bath could not be patented ; it h..s been a.pplied
to this purpoae before.

We do not discover a.nything

new or p&tenta.ble in your ..rrangement, a.nd you are
advised not to make a.n "pplication for a patent.

A. W., of Ind.-There appears to be some original

The luminous appear

ance which ha.unts meadows, etc. , a.rises trom putri·

E. W., of New York.-We have never he&rd of an

electric light for a watch : we do not know how you
could do it : it would be valuable, if pra.oticable.

E. A., of Pa.-A most exoellent varuish to prevent

rust i. made of 1 pint of fat oil varnish mixed with 5
pints of highly reotified .pirit. of turpentine, rubbed
on the iron or steel with a piece of sponge.

ni.h may be applied to bright stove. and even mathe

matical instruments without injuring their delicate
polish.

E. C., of Tenn -The ca.rbon of the burning ch&r

COlli unite. with the oxygen of the lIir, and form. car

ity in your contrivance, sufficient to wa.rrant an ap...

bonic a.cid ga.s, which is &. na.rcotic poison.

plet.. model for further a.ttention.

fires in their rooms.

plication for a patent.

You had better send us a oom

J. T., of N. Y.-You eould probably obtain

a.

p&

tent for your improvement in cars, but the advant&
ge. do not appear.

The expense must certa.inly be

inoreased, inasmuoh as supplementary wheel. and
rails would be required, and the neoe.sity of a. double

track would not be obviated ; if you oan show "'ny
real advantage, we should like to hear it.
W. F . , of M.....-Yours next wee k .

J. W. N., o f Phila.-The engravini will

Our memorandum i. lo.t.

anSWer.

Let it be simple a.nd ole ar.

G. C . B. , of Ark.-You speak of obtaining hydro

gen from the atmosphere.

W. should like to halve

you explain how this is done, as it is beyond our com
prehenlion.

We had alway. supposed that the pro

perties of air were oxygen and nitrogen.

It il from

the aqueous vapor, we suppBse, you derive it.

T . A., of M&ss.-The reason why ornamental .teel

of a purple or liIa.c color, rusts more rea.dily tha.n po
li.hed. or white steet, i. bec&u.e the liIao tinge is pro

duced by partial oxidation , and the process which

form. rusts ha., therefore already commenced.

It

can be kept free from rust by keeping it in a dry

place.

H. B., of Mo.-Engravinga illu.trative of Paine'.

a.pparatus for producmg illuminatinr gas from wa

ter. will appear
have ps.tience

This is

the rea.on why persons a.re killed by having charcoal
Money received Oil account of Patent Offioe busi

ne •• since April 9 :-

B . & B., of Vt. , $20 ; D . W. E . , of N. Y., $20 j G.
W\ 1'., of Ct. ,-$ � E. S. C . , ot Mas •. , $ 1 5 ; G. S . ,
of -, $5 L.1t. w. A., of C t . , $30 ; H . & E . , of N.
Y. , $20 ; J. v . S . , of O. , $30 ; W. H., of Wi •. , $1.0.

Speoifications and drawings of inventions belon ging

You must give .. description to correspond with the

curves and figures on it.

Thi. var

in the " Sei. Am." in a week or lwo

:

to parties with the following initial., have been for·
warded to the Patent Office since April 9 :

D. A . , o f N . Y . ; C. L . , of Phila. ; C. W. Va.n V., of
Y.; G . C. B., of Ark.

N.

New Edition

::::=:::>c=

of the

Patent Laws.

We have just i.sued another edition of the Ameri

e&n Patent Laws, which w&s delayed until after the

adjournment of the la.t Congress, on account of an
expected modifica.tion in them.

The pamphlet con·

tains not only the laws but all information touching
the rule. and regulationa of the Patent Offio e

We

shall oontinue to furnish them for 12 1-2 cts. per copy.
Patent Claim••

Persons desirin, the cla.ims of any invention
which ha.s been patented within fourteen yea.rs
ca.n obta.in a copy by addressing a letter to this
offioe j sta.ting the na.me of the patentee, and
enclosing one dollar a.s fee for copying.

-
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ameritllu.
Terms o f Advertilin& :

One square ot 8 lines, 50 oents for each insertion.

"

12

lines, 75 ats . ,

"

16 line., $1,00

"

"

"

Advertisements ahould not exceed 16 linel, and outa

o&nnot be inlerted in conneotion with them &t any
price.

Americ an and Foreign Patent
Agency.

I

MPORTANT TO INVENTORS .-The under
signed having for several years been extensively
enga.ged in procuring Letters Patent for new mechanl
ca.l and chemical inventioDs 1 offer their services to in
ventors upon mOlt reasona.ole terms. All business
ontru.ted to their ch&rge is strictly confidential. Pri
vate consultations a.re held with invelltors at their
office from 9 A. M., until 4 1'. M. Inventors, however,
need not lncur the expense of attending in person, as
the preliminaries can all be arr..nged by letter. Mo
dels can be sent with safety by express or ..ny other
convenient medium. They shonld not be over 1 foot
square in size if possible.
Branche. o our Agency h&ve been established in
London, under the charge of Messrs . Barlow, Payne
& Parken, celebrated Attornies, and E ditors of the
" Patent Journal j " also in Pa.ris, France, under the
charge of M. Gardissal, Editor of the " Brovet d'ln
vention." We flatter ourselves that the faoilitie. we
possess for securingpatentl in all countries where the
right i s recognized, are not equalled by any other
Amerioan house.
MUNN & CO.,
128 Fulton street, New York.

f

S

TEAM ENGINES FOR SALE.-A one, two,
three, and four horse power engine, of simple
construction and substantially made ; they may be
had separately or with boilers, and can be sllipped
without taking in p ieces to pack. I am also prepared
to do all kinds of hght machinery work on rea.onable
terms. Orders, post. paid, promptly attended to. Address CONRAD SIMON, Louisville, Ky.
30 2"

--

LAWRENCE

·

SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL Har 
yard University, Cambridge , Mas8.-Special St u
dents attend daily! from 9 0 '0100k, A.M., tiIl 5 0 '0100k,
P. M., in the laooratories, and nnder the direc
tion of the following Profe.sors :-Louia Aga.siz,
Profes.or of Geology and Zoology ; Jeffries Wyman,
M. D . , Professor of Compar&tive Anatomy ; Henry
L . E ustis A. M .. Professor of Engineering and Phy
siology ;
ben Norton Horsford, A. M . � Professer of
Chemistry. Instruction i. also given by Prof. Pierce
in Mathematics ; Prof. Lovering, in Physics, and the
Me •• r •. Bond at the Astronomical Obs ervatory. All
leotures delivered to under·graduates of the College
are free to members of the Scientifio School. For
further information apply to E. N. HORSF O RD,
Dean of the Faculty.
29 6"

E

ATHES FOR B ROOM HANDLES, Etc.
Lathe,
whioh is adapted to turninr Wind.or Chair Legs, Pil
lars, Rods and Round. ; Hoe Ha.n<lles, Fork Ha.ndle.,
and Broom Ha.ndle •.
This Lathe is capable of turuing under two inche.
diameter, with only the trouble of onanging the die.
and pattern to the size required. It will turn smo.th
over .wells or depression. of 3-4 to the inoh, and
work &s smoothly as on a straight line, and does ex
cellent work. Sold without frllmes for the low prioe
of $26-boxed and shipped, with direotion. for setting up. Addre.s, (post paid)
MUNN & C O . ,
At this Office.

L We oontinue to sell Alcott's Concentric

I!:.. I
lQ
�d

TO 18a6-WOODWORT H'S PA·
TENT PLAN I N G MACHINE.
Ninety-six hunhredth. of all the planed lumber used
in our la.rge cities and towns continues to be dreHsed
with Woodworth's Patent Machinel, which may be
seen in constant operation in the steam pla.ning olil1s
..t BOlton, Philadelphia, New York, Albany, Troy,
Utica, Rome, Syracuse, Geneva, Albion, Lockport,
Buffalo, Jamef'town, Gibson, Binghl.'mp.tonJ Ow � gol
&0. The price of a oomplete machme 1S !tom $10U
to $1 ,000, according to size, capacity, and qu.. lity.
Persons holding licenses from the subscriber &re pro
tected by him against infringements on their rights.
For rights to use these maohines in the Countit]8 of
Celumbia, Dutchess, Queens, Richmond, Suilolk!
Westchel;ter, &nd other unoccupied couBties and
towns of New York lind Northern Pennsylvania, ap
ply to J OHN GIBSON, Planing MiIi., Albany, N. Y.
27 eow6"

C

PUBLIC

LOCKS

FOR CHURCHES,
Buildings, Railroad , Station., &c.-The under
signed having suoceeded in counteracting, e:tfootual·
ly, the influence of the changes of temperature upon
the pendulum, and , introd�ced .& new regulator, by
which great accura.cy of tIme IS produced, a.li!,o t!te
retaining power (which keeps the clock go 109 whlle
being wound) are prepared to furnish Clocks supe
rior to any made in the United States. Ample op·
portunity will be afforded to test their performance!
and those not proving s&tisfactory, when completed
may be rejected. A.tronomical C locks made a.nd
wo.rranted equal to any imported.
Gla•• (Illuminated) Dials of the most beautiful de·
scription furnished on. Address
SHERRY & BYRAM,.
Oakland 1I1ills Sag Harbor, L. I .
" M r , Byram has esta.blished is reputation au one
of lhe fir.t olook maker. in thA world"-[Scie: .tifio

h

American.

" Mr. Byr..m i. a rare mechanical genius."-pou r29 12eo·w·
nal of Com.

P ORTABLE

GRIST MILLS-Of the beot
oonstruction, at the following prices :-12 inch
hand mil i, $40 ; 16 in. d o . , $45 ; 18 in. Burr .tono,
power $90 ; 24 inch do. $100 ; 30 in. do., $150. $16
additi nal forlthe gearing of. the 18 and 24 inch ;. the
12 and 16 inch are geared w1th oranks. The 30 moh
i. drivenlfrom the .pindle ; IS in., 2 horse power, will
grind 4 bu.hels per hour i 24 m . , 3 horse , 5 bu.hel.s ; 30
in 4 horse from 6 to 8 bu.hels ; spee d , 300 re volu
inute. Addre.s (post-paid) to
ti . �er
MUNN & C O . , at this Office.

�

�h
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CARD -The undersigned beg leave to draw
the attention of a.rchitects, engineers, mll.chi·
nists opticians, watchmakers, j ewellers, and manu·
fact rers of all kinds of instruments, to his new sed
extensive a.sortment 01 fine English (Stub.) and
Swiss Files ..nd Tools, also hi. imported and own
manulactured Mathematica l Drawing Instrumeuts of
Swis . ..nd English style, which he. offers ,,:t very re&
sonable pricel. Order. for any kmd of mstrUllle nts
will be promptly executed by F . A. SIBENMANN,
Importer of Watchmakers' and Jewellers' File. and
Tools, and manufaoturer of Mathematica l Instru29 31D"
ments, lM Fulton st.
ILLIAM W. HUBBELL ••• Attorney a.nd
Counsellor at La.w, and Sohoitor in Equity,
Philadelphia, Penn.

W

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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ACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES: I
M The extraordinary lucoe.a of Wood'a Patent

ADVERT I SEMENT S .

"

-

Shingle Machine, under every oiroumstance where it
hal been tried ! fully eet&blilhea its superiority onr
any other maonine for the purpose ever yet offered to
the public. It received the first premium at the last
Fair of the American Institute-where its operatiou
wa. witne.sed by hundreds. A few State rights re
main unlold. Patented January Sth, 1850,-13 ye ..r.
more to run. Terms made ea.sy to the purchaser.
Addre.s, (post-paid) JAME S D . JOHNSON, Redding
Ridge, Conn., or Wm. WOOD! Westport, Conn . . All
10tf
letters will be promptly atteMed to.

G

URLEY'S IMPROVED SAW GUMMERS
-for gumming out and .harpening the teeth of
saws can be had on application to G. A. KIRTLAND,
10tf
205 South st , N. Y.

S

CRANTON &; PAR SHLEY, Tool Builders,
" New Haven, Conn . , will h ..ve finished 2 Power l
Planers ready to ship by tne l s t of Feb., that will
plane 9 feet long, 31 mohes wide, and 24 inches high,
with angle feed ; counter sh&ft, pullie., and hangers,
splining and centre heads, with index plate, and weigh
over 5,000 lb•. ; also 2 power plallers that will plane 5
feet long, 22 in. wide, and 20 in. high, with counter
shalt, pullies, ..nd hangers, ..nd weigh 2,400 Ibs.
These planer. are 26 per oent. lower than any others
built. Cuta can be had by addres.ing aa above, post
paid.
19tf

T

o PAINTERS AND

OTHERS.-Ame

rican Anatemio Drier, E lectro Chemical grain
ing color. Eleotro Negative gold size, and Chemical
Oil Stove oli.h. The Drier, improves in quality, by
ds
p
e
o
Io
T
:� of : a
compounded upon known ohemioal laws, and are sub
mitted t o the public WIthout further oomment. M.anu
faotured ..nd lold wholesale and retail at 114 John
st., New York, ..n1 Flushing, L . I., N. Y., by
QUARTERMAN & SON,
Painters and Chemists
22tf

P
P�::;t:�:a ��t� �;£ � �!� t� :��!� � � ��

ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt
M Street, N. Y., dealer in Steam Engines, Boil

ers, Iron Planera, L.. thea, Univer.al Chucka Drill.
Kase's, Von Schmidt's, and other Pumps, Jo!.fiBon's
Shinllie machinea, Woodworth's, Danie!'. and La.w'.
Planmr ma.chines, Dick'. Presses, Punohes, and
Shears ; Mortioing a.nd Tennoning Maohine., Belt
ing, maohinery oil ; Bea!'. p..tent Cob and Corn Mill.;
Burr Mill, and Grindstones, Lelld and Iron Pipe, &0.
Letters to be noticed must be post paId .
26tf

B for turning Broom a.nd other

AILE Y ' S SELF.-CENTERING LATHE,
handle., .welled
work, ohair spindles, &.c. ; warranted to turn out
o
f
e
d e
i
Iplndles per(day, &nd other work in proportion. Orders,
po.t-p.. id, may be lorwarded to L . A. SpALDIN5,
:litf
Lockport , N. Y.

��;�!f:::�! � � b:���b�� �� ::.i1o��� �
OREIGN PATE NT S.-pATE NTS prooured
F in GRBAT BRITAIN and her colonies, also Fran ce

Belgium, Holland, &0., &0., with certainty and dis
patch through speoial a.nd responsible a.gents "PlJOinl
this establishment.
P..mphlets conta.ining a. aynopsis of Foreign Patent
laWI, and iniorma.tion can be had gratis on a'pplication
24tf
JOSEPH
t
k.

e d, by, and conneoted only with

�J::W�1 ��: �N��Y��

AILROAD CAR MANUFACTORY.··TRA
FALE S, Grove Worka, Hartford, Conn.
Pas.age, Freight ..nd aU other descriptions of l!.a.il
road Can, 8.S well &8 LocomotIve Tenders, ma.de to
order promptly. The a.bove is the largest Car Fao
tory in the Union. In quality of material and in
workman.hip beauty and goed taste, a.. well as
strength and urability, we are determined our work
sha
unsurpassed.
t

RCY &
i� ��

d

�N6'�s 1��ES.

A.NUFACTURERS' FINDINGS and Leath
J.:
er Binding.-The subsoriber is prepared to offer
a large assortment of manufacturers' Findings for
Cotton and Woollen Faotories, viz . , bobbins, reeds,
harness, shuttles, temples, rookers, ha.rness twines
varnish, roller cloth, card clothing, card stripper
and clamp., calf and sheep roller, leather, laoe, and
pioker string, potato & wheat staroh, oils, &0. Leath
er Bandmg, of a.ll width I, made in 8r superior manner
from beat oak t..nned leather, rivetted andilemented.
p. A. LEONARD, 116 Pearl st.
28 3m

M

LAP.WELDED WROUGHT IRON TUBES

lor Tubular Boilers, from 1 1-4 to 7 inches in di
ameter. Th. only Tubes of the same quality and
manufacture &8 thOle 80 extensively used in Eng
land, Seotls-nd, France and Germany, for Looomo..
tive, Ma.rine, ..nd other Ste&m Engine Boiler • •
THOS. PROSSER & ON , Patentees,
1atC
28 Platt st., New York.

S

LEONARD'S

MACHINERY DEPOT, 116
Pearl st., N. Y.-The sub.criber has removed
from 66 Beaver st. to the i&rge store, 116 Pearl st.,
ayd is now prepared to offer a great variety of Ma
chinists' Tools, viz., engines &nd hand lathes, iron
planing and vertical drilling machines, cutting en
gines, slotting machines, universal chucks, &c. Car..
penters' Tools-mortising and tennoning ma.chines,
wood planing ma.chines, &c. Cotton Gins, hand and
power, Carver Washburn & Co.'s Patent. Steorn E n 
gines and Boilers, from 5 to 100 horse !,ower . Mill
Gearing wrought iron .hafting and ca.tmgs lAJ.de to
articular attention paid to the &cking� ship
order.
ping, and insurance, when requested, 0 all ma.chine
p. A. LE ONARD .• J
ry ordered through me.

l'

P

� 3m

I

RON FOUNDERS MATERIALS-viz., fine
ground and Bolted Sea Coal, Charcoal, LehIgh,
Soapstone and Black Lead Faoings of approved qual
ity. Iron lind brass foundero' superIOr Moulding
Sand, Fire Clay, Fire Sa.nd a.nd Kaolin ; also best
Fire Bricks, plain and &roh B aped, for oupolas &0. ;
all packed m hogsheads, b&rrels or boxes for ex
portation, by G. 0, ROBERTSON, 4 Liberty Plaoo,
2"2 3m"
near the Post Office , N. Y.

h

ATAPAN MACHINE WOR KS-Corner of
sts . , South Boston. The under
signed have recently enlarged their business and are
now prepared to offer .. great variety of Maohinists'
Tool., viz., E ngine and Hand Lathea, iron Planing
and Vertical Drilling Machines, Cuttina: Engin.s,
Slotting Maohines, ..nd Universal Chuoks ; also Mill
Ge.. ring and Wrought Iron Shafting made to order.
22 12"
GEO. HEPWORTH & BON.

M Second and A

ASH AND BLIND MACHINE P&tented by
Je.se Leavenl, Springfield, Ma.ss. The maohine
planes, molds, mortises, borel, tennons, copes, franks,
outs olf, rips ut' the stuff! planes the blind., sDades,
and sets out the aash. Tne m chine i. 4 by 6 feet,
weigh. 800 lb•. , requires two horae·power to drive it,
&nd cost $300 cash-extra oharge for the right to uae.
Shop, tewn, county, and State right. for ...le. Orders from abroad will be promptly attended to by ..ddressing JESSE LEAVENS, p lmer Depot, Mau.

S

27 S"
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For tbe Soielltifio Ameflcall.

Remove Paia' from Clothe ••

Many personl by misfortune get paint on
their clothes, a.nd from the want of proper
knowledge to remOl'e it, their clothes are spoil.

Hydraullea.

paie m.l
FIG. 42.

(Colltillued from

ed for ali decent purposes. This is a. great
l08S especially when fine clothes are spotted
or da.ubed with paint.

formed by a. hollow cylinder of ca.st-iron, four the house of Wa.dsworth & Turpin tha.t he

feet six inches dia.meter, in short lengths bolt. could not sell it, that it wa.s v&lueless, a.nd ad.
ed together.

The strain was brought entirely vised them to send no more.

Many fine and excel.

wheel was th1l8 reduced to a.bont thirty tons,

Patriot.

which was very little for so powerful a. machine.

:rhe Thames Tunnel Company report tha.t
the receipts from this stupendous work a.re

The sluice was formed of cast-iron plates, with

planed joints, bolted through the llanches, to gradually increasing. The Tunnel has been
form one large shuttltl, of the breadth of the converted into picture galleries. E ach panel
wheel, and its motion wa.s regulated by radial
contains a. view like that of the Southampton
tie.rods, between the stone.apron and the back
Water, the Isle of Wight, etc., etc.
of the sluice, which could thus be raised with

IPOts of paint. Paint can be very easily reo
mond from woolen clothes, a.lthough it may
be quite hardened. The way to do this is to

pour Borne alcohol on the cloth, saturating the
paint, and after it has remainell on it for about

great facility by racks and pinions, and be reo

ten minutes, pour on a little more, and then
rub the cloth with the paint spots between the

gulated by the:ordinary governor, the weight of
the sluice being in a great degree supported

This cracks up and breaks the paint
from the surface, after which a. piece of clean
aponge dipped in the alcohol, should be rub.
fingers.

by the water 1l0wing beneath it on to the

wheel. It moved very accurately between the
BREAST WH:EE L WlTH CLOSE S O LE AND VEN.
sIde. walls of the pen.trough, and cup.leathers
TILATED
B
U
C
K
E
T
s
.
-This
wheel
is
adapted
for
can
Paint
bed on the cloth, with the grain.
at each side prevented any waste of water.
be taken out of silk in the same wa.y, only it heights not exceeding 18 or 20 feet, &nd where
This kind of wheel was less affected by back.
it
is
subjected
to
back
w
..
ter.
E
very
wheel
of
the
with
is best to Bteep the part of the silk
water than any other form, and the water act·
paint on it, in a. cup containing the alcohol j this kind should have capacity in the buckets
ed upon it with its full power of velocity, with.
to
receive
a
sufficient
quantity
of
water
to
the
between
silk
the
and it will not · do to rub
out any impediment from the air in entering,
fingers, for fear of breaking anel creasing its force the wheel a.t full speed through a depth
a.s there wa.s no sole.plate j the buckets were
surface. This is true, as it respects lute of five or six feet of backwa.ter.
therefore filled and emptied with great facili.
A wheel of this kind was erected, of one
string or any hard surfaced silk, but figured
ty. For low falls under 8 feet, this wheel is
80ft silk, may be gently rubbed. The way to hundred horse power, for a fiax mill at White. allowed to be very excellent.
trea.t the painted sUk, is thia, a.fter it has been ha.ven, England, a.bout four yea.rs ago. It
====

I

i

steeped for about 1ii minutes, then it Ihould wa.s 20 feet in diameter, 22 feet wide inside of
Scientific Memoranda.
the buokets, and 22 inches deep on the shroud .
be spread out on a. board, and rubbed along
VELOCITY OF S OUN D OVER WIRE .-Some
the gra.in with the selvage, by a sponge dip. It had a close rivet ted soJe with buckets venti. experiments in regard to the velocity with
lated from one to the oiher a.s lIhown in fig.
ped in the alcohol. This seldom fails to reo
wpich sound is communic&ted by means of
move all paint. Some use camphene for reo 42. The water ill di.scharged upon the wheel iron wire, have just been reported to the P a
moving paint, but alcohol is more cleanly. by a circular shuttle lowered by a governor, as ris Academy of Sciences. The experiments
Black paint on a white lurfaoe, or even on any circumstances may require. The tail end of were made upon the wires of the electric tele.
delicately colored surface, always lea.ves a the buckets, A A A, are turned up at a. distance graph established along the Versailles railroad
stain, although the pa.int, itself, strictly speak. of two inches from the back of the lole plate, 011 the right bank of the Seine. The result
ing, may be removed. It is much easier to a.nd termina.ted within two inches from the
was tlaa.t sound is propaga.ted over wire a.t the
clean a white surfa.ce, than one of a light co· bend of the upper bucket. The water in
rate of 1 1 ,434 feet the second.
passing
through
the
opening between the
lor, like French grey, lilac, pink, &c. For
CURIOUS DISCOVERY OF AN OLD MINE .
cleaning light colored cloths from paint, use buckets drives the air before it in the direction
Nea.r Wislock, in Ea.den, a. Ia.rge mine has late.
of
the
a.nows,
into
the
buckets
ahove,
and
so
only a clean sponge, or if a sponge is not
on in succession till each bucket is filled a.s it Iy been di3Covered, which it is supposed has
handy, use a. piece of clean white llannel.
passes
the aperture of the cistern from which not been worked for a. thousand yeard, and
All the ethen a.re very effective, in removing
sil.
the
water
fiows upon the wheel. The buckets then by the Romans, who BOUght only for
a.lways
oil
fish
but
spots,
e
...
gre
paint, a.lso
ver and lead, and left everything else. The
a.re
thus
cleared
of
air,
the
water
is
discharged
leaves a stain, anel is exceedingly difficult to
mine is said to conta;n some fifty thousand
remove. There are some who use colored oils with facility, and the a.ir is again admitted at
tons of oxide of zinc, used in the manufacture
the
bottom
of
the
fall.
for the hair, these always make a bad stain,
The wheels with ventilated buckets have reo of zinc paint.
especially those of a red color. The reason
GIANT C OTTON STALI[.-The Montgomery
ceived
the strongest commendations from those
of this is tha.t madder is used to color them,
Journal S&ys : " We were shown
(Alaba.ma)
�ho
have
used
them.
The
ventilated
wheels
The
drng.
dye
permanent
very
a.
a.nd this is
a few da.ys since by Mr. Coxe, one of the dele
beet lubstanoe for removing paint, grea.se, &c., are more expensive than those which are not
quarter to the World's Fair in
from all kinds of clothes, those of the darkest SO eesential for very high falls. It is impor. gate. from this
section of an immense cotton stalk,
and lightest colors, is that beautiful ether dis. tant to carry the water down a.s near to the London, a.
with him as a. specimen of
covered by Prof. Simpson, in Scotland, a. few vertical centre as possible, so a.s,to get the which he will take
bottoms
yea.n ago, and by Mr. Guthrie, of America., a. best effect from it, and yet begin to pa.rt with the plant as it grows in the rich prairie
of Alabama. The plant wa.s twenty feet in
few years before, unknown to the Doctor,-we it as soon as that Jine is passed.
PONCELET WH E ELs .-The accompanying height and bore one thousa.nd bolls. It was
mean chloroform. It is employed in the sa.me
of M r. P. A. Wra.y,
manner a.s the alcohol, only care must be ta fig. 43 Is a whsel tha.t was built a.t Loubrega.t, grown. on the planta.tion
of this county. Mr. Coke and brother will
ken to work it more rapidly, as it is more vo· in Italy, by M. De Bergue.
leave at a.n early period for E urope. "
FIG. 43.
latile, and care must a.lso be exercised so as
POISONOUS VE SSE L s . -Vessel s of copper of.
not to inhale it. No one should use it but
oa.reful pl'rsons

of mature years :

it

is of

ten give rise to poisoning.

Though the metal

too high a price to be used in general, and

undergoes but little change in a dry atmosphere,
it is rusted if moisture be present, and its sur·

tamper with it.

face becomes covered with a green substance
-cILrbonate of the protoxide of copper, a poi.
sonous compound. It has lometimes ha.ppen.

young people, in no case, should be allowed to
.After what has been laid about the remo·

val of paint and grease, no person need be

ed, that a mother has, for want of knowledge,
poisoned her family. Sour krout, whe� per.
mitted to stand some time in a copper vessel,

much frightened at a. pa.int .tain on a fine cloth
co ..t, but, at best, let us be candid and say,
that upon silk it il not possible to remove the
paint and I�ave the silk as it w... before be.

lag injured.

Prevention, in all cases, il better

than cure, but misfortunel will take place and
seldom come lingly, therefore the above will

be found useful and of

great

benefit to many.

==

Ge orce Hadlon the Railway King.

The only mona.rch, says an English j ournal,
who, in spite of his dethronement, seems likely
to reg ..in his crown and his infiuence, is the
over.praised a.nd over.a.buaed ex.King George
Hudson.

Having by the recent rise in Rail.

Row little this

upon the ma.in shaft, and the weight of the faithful factor saw into futurity I-Southern

lent coa.ts h&ve, to our Imowledge, been la.id
a.side for common purpolee, becall8e of a few

I
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____
__
____
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almost a justification of the worldly wisdom of such a form and dimensions, as to allow Mr. Maverick Is 8till living, and we now ex.
of tha.t respecta.ble pa.rent, whose a.dvice t o his the buckets to fil l easily, a. t the ra.pid 8peed a. t port some tw Q millions o f ba.gs o f cotton every
son wa.!, " Get money-honestly if you can- which the periphery pa.ssed before the .luice. year. The cotton packed by Mr. Maverick
but get money . ' '
This great primary velocity was very impor. was put up in the seed. This was long before
____<=
=
==
c:::...._
_
_
tant, as it caused a considerable saving in the Whitney' s invention of the cotton gin. The
For the I!oielltifio AmeriO&ll .
gea.ring of the mill. The main .ha.Ct wa.s consignee of this lone ba.g of cotton informed

The dia.meter was sixteen feet eight inches,
and the width was thirty feet, which, with a
fa.1l of six feet six inches, pa.ssed one hundred
and twenty thousa.nd cubic feet of water per
minute, when the periphery travelled at a ve·

has produced death in a few hours. Cooks
sometimes permit pickles to remain in copper
vessels, that they m ay a.cquire a rich green
color, which they do by absorbing poison.
STEAM COMMUNICATIo N.-The firm of Camp.

LITERARY NOTICES.

H

GE

GENERAL T EORY Oil' B RID
CONSTRUCTIOK 
'1;'his is " new work, by Herman Haupt, A. M . , p�b
hsbed by D . Appleton '" Co., Broadwar. It is devo·
ted t? ..n explanation of tbe general pr10ciples of tb.
arcbltecture of bndges. It ia tbe fruit o f a seriel of
experiments on mod els, and of the examination oC
V&ri O � 8 IItT,lletures in different parts o f the country 1
especmll y 10 tbe State of Pennsylvania. In the opi
man of the a.uthor, many serious defects exiat in se
veral i!"portant s �ructures, that have escaped the ob
servatlOn of practical bUilders. He cla.ims for his vo ..
lume the merit o f origin ..hty, all the propositions bav.
mg been proved by entirely new demonslrations. The
ILutbor is .. 9.
and General Superintelldant of the
Pennsylvania Railroad . He has d i vided hi. work in
to two pn.rts, the last one or which emttraee. much.
tha.t is new and of the greatest consequence t o engi ..
neers. The errors of other authors are pointed out
..nd the theoretical and practical are judiciousl y
blended together. It ie well illustrated and well print
ed. Both author and publisher deserve pr .. i.e for tbe
produotlOn o� such a book. It is " valuable .. cqu isi
t10n to the aClenti fic works o f our country as i t treat.
especially UPOIl tbose bridges peculiar to merica.

E.,

A

ICONOGRAPlIlC ENCYCLOPEDIA.-Part 18 of tbis use
ful and beautiful work i. IIOW published and relldy
for sale by Mr. Rudolph Garrigu e , N o . 2 Barclay st.,
N. Y. It contams plates 433 to 512 ; the ilI ustrationl
&re those o f architect u r e . The engravings are very
fin e j they repre.ent the different styles and the pro
greas of the ..rt, from the rude wig...am to the finiahed
Parthenon. The Arcbiteoture o f
gypt India ' and
Greece, , is bea.utifully illustrated. Th� re ar e al80
some fine view. of lIautical machille y .

E

r

r

THE AMER ICAN KEYSTONE is tbe title of .. n .... j ou .
n a l J u st oO ll) m e n ced by Messrs. Callioot & Webster,
142 Nassau st., thiS cltY. It 18 devoted to the inter.st.
of freemasonry, but aaide from this it contain. a
choice collectioll of Iitereture and new.. Terms, $ 2.

NC;>8. 34 ..nd 36, Bo.to� Editioll of Shakspeare's Dra
matIC Works, are now Issued ; they e mbrace " King
Lear," a.nd H Romeo and Juliet. " Two more num..
ber. complete tbil
Daven·
por t, N. Y., agellts.

elegant edilion. Dewitt .5.

INVENT ORS
AND

MANUFACTURE RS.
The Best Mechanical Paper
I

N

WORLD I

THE

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
r

The Publishe s oC the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
respe ctfully give notioe th..t the SIXTH VOL11lIB
of
valnable jOUfIl ..I, commelloed 011 tho 21Bt
of September I ..st.
The oh..ra.oter of th e
E NT IFIC AMERICAN I. too well known throughout
tbe country to require a detailed acoount of the va
rious subjects discussed through itl column •.
It enjoys a more extensive and inOuenti .. l olroula.
tion �h&n any other j ournal of it. class in America.
It IS pubhohed weekly, ... heretofore, ill Qva,.
10 Form, oa fine paper, affording, a.t the end of the
year,
ILL USTRATED ENC YCL OPEDIA of
with all In dex
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGE S
L
O RI G
and from
to
NA L ENG�A VINGS, described by le tters of reo
ference ; helides &. vast amount of practical informa
tion conoerning tb. progress o f S I NTIFI C alld
MECHANICAL IMPROVEMENTS
E NGINEE RING MANUFA TURlNG n it�
1_
MASON Y
v&rious branobes,
BOTANY,-in sbort, It embracel the elltire range ot
the Arts and Soielloe •.
It .. Iso possesles an original featllr e not fonnd ill
any other weekly journal Ul the conlltry, viz. all
OJ!i<ia1 LUI of PA TENT CLAIMS, r epared ' ex
pressly for its columns at tb.. Patellt Oflice,-thul
conatituting It the " A MERICA N REPER TOR Y
OF INVENTIONS."
TERMS-$ 2 a·year i $1 for lix mnnthl.
All Letters mUlt be Po s t Paid and d i rected to

thil

SCI'

an

FIVE

CIVIL

SIX HUNDRED

I

CE
CHEMISTRY
i
R
ARCHITECTURE ,

C

p

Publiahera of tbe

MUNN ... 00.,

Soielltilio AmeriO&ll,

128 Fultoll s tre et , Nn. York.
& Arnott, of Liverpool, are building a.
locity of eleven to twenty feet per second. An bell
to run between that
steamers,
screw
of
line
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
ordinary breast-wheel would require to be
Any penoll ...ho will send UI fonr sublcribers for
have already estab.
ninety feet wiEle to use &dvantageously that city and Chagres. They
lix montbs, ..t our regul..r ra.ttl, Ih .. 11 be e lltitled
and will forward
for the same 1811ith of time i or ... .
quantity of water. It is found that the velo. lished a. house a.t Pana.ma.,
the American �i11f:r;i�t:"
city of the periphery should be about fifty.five goods, &c., to the Pacific by
copiel for 12 mOl. , $211
10 copies for 6 mo •. , $S
10
"
1� "
816 90
"
1�
"
$211
per cent. of that of the water fiowing through steamers running to San Francisco.
Southern ..lid Welterll MOlley takell at par for
CURIOUS FACT IN REG ARD TO COTTON. subscriptiolll i or POlt Oflioe S tamp! takell at their
the sluice, and upon these data the power of

1 15

way sha.res a.cquired an additiona.l half.million
full value .
of tin, and h ..ving never for one hour lost any the wheel would be about one hundred and
Many ye ..rs ago, the senior editor of this
of bia bra.., he is again coming into favor with eighty horse power. The buckets were of cur· paper was informed by his venerable and here
P R E M I U M
AnT perlOn lend in g us three luilolorlber. will bO en·
the onhippers of Ma.mmon, whose naine is ved form, and made . of wrought-iron, one· ditary friend, Samuel Maverick, Esq., of Pen.
titled to a. copy of the " Hillary of Propellers a.nd
Legion, and will be by no means short of eighth of an inch thick j and it would be ob. dleton, that when a boy, as clerk in the house Steam Naviga.tion, " re · publilhe d . ln book Corm-bay·

�

ing /ir1It ..ppea.red ill a. ler

iel of artiolel

publillh .d iv

guests and lla.tterers at his a.pproach.iI:g " B all served, that there w... a larger number of of his uncle, Mr. Wm. Turpin, of Cha.rieston, tbe fifth Volume of tb. Soientifio Amerioall. It Ie
upon the lubje.t
in High Life," at . his very tall mansion at buckets than usual, and that the water came he assisted in packing the first bag of cotton one of tbe mOlt complete ...orka
ever Issued. allll oolltaina about niDety ellgramp
.Albert Gate, Hyde Park. llis career ha.s been upon them at a tangent, through an orillce of ever sent to Linrpool from the United States. prioa 75 061111.
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